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British Children Big Thrill
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Midnight Mass
Plans Announced

At St. Francis Catholic church.
Christmas day will be ushered in
with the traditional midnight
mass, and there will be special
music. The midnight services Sun-

day night will start with a proceg.
slon. ,

Other masses scheduled for
Christmas day at St Francis
church follow: 7:30 a.m., low
mass; 11 a.m., low mass. There
will be benediction after the 11
o'clock mass.

Father Edmund Hyland, pastor,
has announced that confessions
will be heard Christmas eve from
3 to 6 p.m. and from 7:30 to lb
p.m.

of: "Look here!" "look mere: ,

and to, watch them you would
think there never had been a
Christmas as good as this one is
going to be.

SALEM PIONEER DIES
Salem, Ore., Dec. 23 (iPi Fun-

eral services were pending today
for C. S. Hamilton, proprietor of
one of Salem's largest furniture
stores, and a pioneer merchant
here, who died at a Salem hospital
yesterday after an illness of sever-

al months.

By Robert L. Frey
(United tress Stall Correspondent)

London, HP) Father Christmas
is having difficulty filling his sack
of toys fo rthls sixth wartime
Christmas in Britain, but he is
stretching his slim supplies of
wood, cloth, cardboard and paint
to the utmost.

Adults, who may be a bit war-wear-

are viewing the first toy
displays with- - jaundiced eye .la-

menting the high prices, the
crudely made building blocks,
flimsy doll houses and the undis-
guised cardboard going into many
toys. But the tots, who really
understand Father Christmas and
know he is doing his best, are in

' i - in r ..' .1 tliVAUl c IU inVlMfiKAll OUDHTI1IUUU TO muv mJta . ... .
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ON THE FIRST CHRISTMAS
(As related bv St. Luke)

Sunday services win ne held at

Buy National War Bonds Now! the usual hoara,And it came to pass in those days that there went out a
' decree from Caesar Augustus that all the world should be

taxed. And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of

. ... , . .f x i .i i. : 1 ...1

specting this year's display with
the same exclamations ot aengnt
as have made Christmases merry
since the beginning.Nazaretn, into Jutlea, unto tne city or, ivaviu, wmui ia umcu

Rprhlnhpm because he was in the house and lineage or

David) to be taxed with Mary his espoused wife being great Our Utile m?Ji
fl,.;.!,,,. r.lnn em.with child. And so it was wnne tney were tnere me uuys weie

M lit iTTK
trivial when we pause to.

ponder of tlie value that we,; - a- -

place'upon your .Roojlwill-;-
, ' :T' 1

possible, we'd see each pe?- - ". Jf
sonally to express tne!" en--; . j',,

'

What the older people are say-
ing is that they don't see any toys
that look as if they are likely to
last out the period between Christ-
mas and New Year's day. They
say they are rickety, shoddy,

and obviously over-price-

Naturally little boys and girls
don't look at it this way.

Never Hud 'Real' Ones
If Billy, aged six, gets a tiny

blackboard whose surface is not
quite smooth because it bears the
gran of the wood from which It
was made, he will not notice that,
nev.;r having had a real one of
slate. Anyway it would spoil the
Cbiistmas fun to try to explain to
Bill that all thp slate is needed
now for repairing tile roofs blown
open to wintry skies by Hitler's

Nor is his little sister Betty go-

ing to love her new doll this year

accomplished that she should be delivered.
And she brought forth her first born son and wrapped him

in swaddling clothes and laid him in a manger because there
was no room for them in the inn.

And there were in the same country 'shepherds, abiding
in the field keeping watch oyer their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the
glory of the Lord shown about them: and they were sore
afraid.

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for behold, I

bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be unto
all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto you : Ye shall find the babe

Wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of

the heavenly host praising God and saying:

feeling 'that we haVe for
vnti. our friend. t'. ' "'' ". .fust 0 rfl &mibml Mn We salule you at Christ--

masl May the occasion, m
one' of 'unbounded. Ivappi-- - TO YOU AT
ness.

CHRISTMAS
v-- 4

any less because it is small, itsGiorv to God in the Mighest, ana on tuann reace, uooa Washington
Column

eyes don t close, and it can say
"Ma-Ma.- " As a matter of fact, sheWill Toward Men !

to favor the idea of one strong
U. S. airline company for inter-
national flying and both opposed
to granting too mucli freedom of
the U. S. air, hit the ceiling when
they heard Berle's proposals.
They filed long protests and took
plenty of exceptions, and in gen-
eral let it be known they would
not go along with Berle's pro-
gram. It was simply another case
of the executive branch of the
government going ahead without
fully consulting the legislative
branch. Whatever trouble devel-

ops will stem from that. Also, it
should explain Mr. Berle's exit
from his assistant secretaryship.

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from
them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us
go even unto Bethlehem, and see the thing which is come to Bv Peter Edson

will have to care for it a little
more tenderly thdn usual because,
after six years of war, dolls are
not as robust as they once were,
the ones that used to have long,
yellow curls and wardrobe of
flouncy dresses. These are aus

Knorr, of Redmond.
Terrebonne grade school pre-

sented a Christmas operetta in the
school gym Friday night.

Tommy Cyrus left for Portland
Thursday to report for his physi-
cal examination. He plans to re-
turn Friday and go on to Klam-
ath Falls for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Bourland
and daughter, Orla, and Warren
Cyrus were visitors at- the Alvin
Phillips home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burris and
Mr. and Mrs. George Matson and
daughter, Berna, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McFadden at a
skating party Friday night.

Miss Laura Ellen New spent
Friday in Madras.

Mrs. Andy Bodtker sorted pota-
toes for Alvin Phillips Thursday.

pass, which the Lord has made known unto us.
And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph BEND FURNITURE CO.

Phone 271 (Central Oregon's Home Furnishers) Bend
and the Babe lying in a manger. terity dolls, and little Betty who .

And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the

(NEA Staff Correspondent)
Adolf Berle's convention on civil

aviation adopted at Chicago after
six weeks of conferences with

representatives of nations
seems headed for trouble in the
senate, willy nilly.

First, it will run head-o- into
foreign relations committee opin-
ion that no supplementary inter-
national agreements should be

saying which was told concerning this child.
And all that heard it wondered at those things which were

told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all those things
and pondered them in her heart.

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God
"for all the things they had heard and seen, as it was told unto
them.

Terrebonne
Terrebonne, Dec. 23 (Special).

Mrs. Duffy Knorr and Vick Butler
left for Seattle to spend the
Phflclman hillribirc- - ii.WU 1M on

made until the Dumbarton Oaks
thing Is threshed out and a United
Nations organization to maintain
peace and security is a little more

U. S. to Pay for

knows all about blackouts and
bomb-shelter- s will understand.

It will be reassuring for parents
visiting toy shops this year to
take their children with them. The
displays are not a happy sight for
a lone adult with mature memo-
ries of the magnificent showings
of Christmases past.

Set of Blocks $1.75
The wooden toys have a not-quit- e

finished look, edges are a
little rough, grains not smoothly
planed down. A small set of paint-
ed wooden buildings blocks costs
$1.75. A tiny wooden gun shooting
a missile about the size of a
rnatehstick, $1.15. For $2.00 there
is"'a small cottage made of heavy
cardboard, its vivid blue windows

Mrs. A. C. Suratt. Mrs. Suratt is State's GrflV!
Oflf ffilffiD k
TO fin81"

of a reality.
BfmmiiiimiiittiiiiiiiiiJiimtfiiiititmtiiiiiiiiiiiiiittmiiintftiiiiiMiiiinitiiiii

Others Say . . . Bend's Yesterdays Second, it will be considered a Portland, Ore., Dec. 23 IP The
federal government will pay $10,- -violation of the senate's request,

delivered to the president by Sen. 000 to three Oregon men as com
Bonnet Champ Clark s commerce pensation for the loss of 10,000

cubic yards of stockpiled sand andsubcommittee on aviation, that no

uuiiiri a uaugmci aiiu a Bjsid ui
Mrs. Knorr.

Marjorie and Arthur Foss en-

tertained a group of young peo-
ple at an. ice skating party Mon-

day night. Those attending the
pftrt'y were Faye and Gerald Eby,
Gladys Swift, Peggy Warrick,
Maves Knorr, Elwood Young and
the host and hostess.

Dale Knorr, of Redmond, is vis-

iting his cousin, Billy Knorr, this

gravel, according to a judgment
post-wa- r flying commitments be
made until Congress determines
policy.

handed down by Federal Judge

OUR MILK REMAINS CLEAN
(Astoria Budget)

Authorities are beginning to
(raise quite a fuss in the Portland
area over allegedly unclean milk
producing conditions, and unsafe
methods for handling milk and
milk products. A rash of undulant

Claude McCulloch, and red door-tri- beckoningThird, it win ciasn witn consid The case was heard earlier this cneeriuny Dut not drawing atten- -

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
IDec. 23, 1929

(From The Bulletin Files),

0g 'Grubb, street superintend-
ent, cuts an old tree, believed to
be the largest in Bend, just south
of the tennis court in Drake park.
It was deemed a hazard.

Bend Kiwanls adopt a resolu-
tion of condolence and send it to
Mrs. J. L. Patcrson in Salem, wife
of the governor who just died. .

In Prineville, members of the

erable congressional opinion that
at Chicago under Berle's leader of J. H. Gallagher, Corvallis, and tion from the walls. Lit-

ship the united States not only
week and was basea on complaints
J. Iramcutt and Earl L. McNuttlost Its flying shirt but also gave

away lis llylng pants and boots
fever among the Portland urban
population has prompted a closer
view of the' problem.

There are several reasons" for
this condition. One is the econ

of Eugene that soldiers had re-

moved the sand and gravel from
the stockpiles for use In building
roads at Camp Adair.

when there was no reason lor
being that generous.

There are two sides to thisMasonic lodge, select M. R. Briggs
story. Behind one giving awayas master.

tie animals made of
dyed in various bright shades are
as much as $1.45 each.

Chess and checker games are
made entirely of cardboard; there
are slits in the "board" to hold
the pieces. A box full of

pieces of colored card-
board is sold as a game of design-
ing patterns.

It is well that little Billy and
Betty never knew those gorgeous-
ly filled s of old. As it is,
they are happily dragging mother

WCOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reed of Cul-

ver were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Foss, Sunday.

Vick Butler and Harve McCum-be- r

were visitors at the Bobby
Knorr home last week.

The Terrebonne Sewing
club, led by Mrs. Hammer, enjoy-
ed a party at the roller skating
rink Friday night. Refreshments
were enjoyed at Kanoffs follow-
ing the skating.

Miss Lila peBoer comes to Bond our llylng togs is a likely ex-

planation of what led to the forcedfrom Portland to spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and resignation of Adolf Bene as as-

sistant secretary of state.

Metallurgical plants in the
Donets basin and Don regions in
Russia have now been rehabili-
tated and are producing daily
thousands of tons of iron, steel
and other metals for munitions to
defeat Hitler.

Mrs. W. DeBocr.

omic derangement Hint has cost
dairymen adequate help to main-
tain minimum sanitation stand-
ards. It was with this situation In
mind that a special governor's
committee 18 months ago at-

tempted to obtain price conces-
sions from OPA to permit market
milk producers sufficient gross
profits on their milk to compete
on the rising labor market.

We'd like to see each oj yoU personally, oj course, to wish

you all the good things we can think ol Jor you and yours.

May this message cdnvey to you our sincere admiration

and appreciation of those whom it is our privilege lo serve.

Your friendship is valued most highly and because of

these fine associations, we welcome the chance lo say,
"MERRY CHRISTMAS."

Staff of

OWL PHARMACY

The trouble begins from the
fact that then Secretary of State
Cordoll Hull, ill, overworked and
primarily interested in his big

TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO
(Dec. 23, 1919)

Cattle In the High Desert die in
great numbers from a mysterious
malady:

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ferguson
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ferguson of Red-
mond.

. Harold Eby is a patient at the
Medical-Denta- l clinic in Redmond.

Rapid thawing of the snow foils
plans to kill rabbits, as they dig
through the snow to their usual

Dumbarton Oaks conference,
handed the aviation problem to
Berle, brilliant new dealer ,and
Roosevelt appointee. The then un-

dersecretary of slate, Ed Stet-tiniu-

being a brolher in law of
President Juan Tirppe of

Airlines, Insisted that
he be kept out of this deal.

",
It was predicted that Just some-

thing like the Portland distress
would result from bypassing and
invalidating the Oregon milk
trol law and the board, which al-

though still technically function-
ing has been subordinated In im-

portance and effect by several fac

teed and Ignore poisoned alfalfa, He is suffering from accute rheu
Engineer Leet Stevens is host

when Bend city llremen hold an
elaborate banquet In the f r e- -

The Chicago agenda, as drawn

matism.
Several Terrebonne young peo-

ple attended an ice skating party
at Houston lake Thursday night.
Among those skating were Don
and Pete Bodtker, Dorr Ferguson,
Daria de La Guerra, Larry Kings-
bury, Mavis Knorr and Marjorie

nousc.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scoggln come

to Bend from Tumnlo to transact
business.

torsincluding the OPA. How-
ever, It is probably true that the
milk is largely confined to the
Portland area. At least there is no
evidence in this county pointing
to the sllghlest deterioration In
quality of the milk supply, in the
Incidence of Bang's disease among

up by Berle's
committee, was announced by the
depart men! of state Sept. 2!), but
the full U. S. delegation was not
announced until Oct. 27, less than
a week before the parley was
scheduled to ox?n on Nov. 1.

Four members of congress were
name among the 10 delegates-Senat- ors

Bailey of North Carolina

GOOD CHEER AT

CHRISTMASTIME

THIRTY YEARS AGO
(Dec. 23, 1014)

A broken lantern spreads oil
and fire which causes the com- -dairy cattle, or in the basic sanl- -

and Artnur oss.
Miss Fay Williams, who is a

home economics teacher at Can-b-

union high school, arrived hero
to spend the Christmas holidays
wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Foss.

Miss Mavis Knorr spent several

tation in handling milk and milk P'ete destruction of the Linster
products, it is of record that this mm a muc norm oi neno

aim Brewster of Maine, RepresenW. K. Savior anil J. E. Edwardscounty (always among the high' tatives liuiwniKle ol North Caro-
lina and Wolverton of New Jersey- but they had no hand in slum- - jliftljIVAjclays last week at the home ol her

sell their (ISO acre ranch In the
Sisters district to R II. and W. K.
Parsons of Eugene, for $32,000.

Delegates to the Irrigation con- -
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L.

Please accept these sincere Greetings of
Good Cheer to you, our friends, and a
heartfelt appreciation for your cooperation
and support in the year just coming to a
close.

est in quantitative milk tests) re-

mains on a high plane by every
measurement.

New laws banning sale of raw
milk and strengthening sanitation
fmnlltlina tin n iit 1..

givss from Culver are It. V. Jen
kins, Ceorge Hodman, J. O. Young- -

some regions.although here again strum, W. K. Hammer and Frank

Ing the policies to lie presented.
At Chicago Belle first present-- :

ed the American delegation with
his draft of the American pro-- :

posals and let it be known that
all the members of the delegation!
would- be expected to sign it to
show a united front. Senators!
Bailey and Brewster, both known

wc believe that the pre war rec- - Maim.
ord of the milk control board In a special meeting the city
largely invalidates the need fori council votes $400 rebate on UMfi
much additional legislation. Hut liquor licenses, and authorized
whether or not this" new leglsla-- , Mavnr Miller to name delegates to

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

DOUTHIT'S

the Irrigation congress.tlon is necessary to protect public
health of metropolitan areas, Its
need Is certainly not obvious here. THIRTY liVK YEARS AGO

( Dec. 2.1, 100!) ) George Childs Hardware Co. E. G. McCABE
Distributor Union Oil Products

Phone 76-- J

Principal Ruth L. Reld
that the winter term at the "A Pleasure To Servs You"SffttsiS Phone 88Bond and MinnesotaBend school will begin Jan. 10.

J. J. Hill makes a statement
that the Oregon Trunk line will
reach Crook county by next r0. PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILl RIOr

Midstate Duo on
Aviation Council

Two Central Oregon men are
members of the slate directorate
of the newly formed aviation
council, an organization 'o pro-
mote post war aviation in Oregon,
it beenme known here today. Thcv
are Ward Coble of Rend, 'and J.

. ei - i .
rwHOA.UTUE fSEAVtS'nPT fORNirO' TXV FOREST FlR VJILL iK'S ? RPEf? KTrtEN HEI ( "OU

Oregon Ltd. 1 DO HAVE AN
fMH Vl L WEED A

Contracting BftHAK TO PROVE M

Restricted In raVge by the for-
est service, the world famous
Baldwin Sheep & company,
with 20,000 sheep, is to be sold,
according to J. G. Edwards, prin-- !

cipal owner and mannger.
A. O. Hunter orders lumber for

an addition to the Pilot Butte inn.

HUNCH BEFORE
.GOVERNOR HOUE7 ISJwmmf mmmmmsm mm wiWiring llKlltPower

Pnnnics that are enclosed by it

frame and covered with sash for
the w inter w ill bloom early in the
spring.

It. Roberts of Redmond.
At a recent meeting of the conn- -

ell In Portland, officers were
elected and the members t'ecicled
to seek an enabling act at the next
session of the state, legislature!
empowering the stale to match
federal funds allocated for air-
port development. Pending in con-
gress now is a measure which
would nppnrtlon certain sums to
states for landing field Improve,
ment. But It will he neepsnnvy for
Oregon to adopt an enablinc meas-
ure before it can equal the fed-
eral funds, It was pointed out.

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances
General Electric Dealer

Sales and Service

Phone 159
611 Irankllit

BcnJ, Ore.

Bend
Abstract Co.

Title Imurance Abstracts
Walt Psalt Phone 174 c kaa. fences n&MN' wmEi.JCM ' , tta h J Lean i9M it wmwvia inQ. m ii fBuy National War Bonds Now!
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